This paper presents a mixed-integer linear program (MILP) for a planning problem of multiple activities in the forest industry. The model developed aims at maximizing the total profit of the value chain by optimizing operations in harvesting, transportation, storage, and production. The main motivations for the model is a need to better account for important factors in planning and control, such as quality, freshness, and species of wood products. These factors have a direct influence on costs and supply decisions. In particular, the model developed will improve forest product companies' industrial processes by a better control over the wood fibre freshness. Furthermore, our model is designed for a context where multiple independent companies supply their raw material from the same sources. It can therefore be used as a support tool for collaboration between actors in a forest supply chain.
INTRODUCTION
The forest industry is an important economic sector for Canada. In 2011, it provided a value of $ 26.0 billion of Canada's total export with a gross domestic product of $ 23.2 billion. Therefore it ensures about 600,500 direct and indirect employments (FPAC, 2011). However, the forest industry network is complex, being composed of a set of nodes (i.e., forest, sawmills, paper mills, wholesalers, retailers …) interconnected by flows of materials (i.e., logs, chips, lumber, paper …), information (orders, demand, forecasts …), and financial transactions. The network also includes a large set of constraints, for example those related to product quality (for lumber, paper, and other forest products), raw material availability, and capacity requirements (at the different business unit sites). Among these constraints, product quality has reached standards that require a very precise control over the supply and production processes. For forest products, freshness of raw material such as the logs and wood chips is considered essential to optimise value while satisfying customer needs. Furthermore, as a general rule, the lower the quality of the fibre, the higher the production cost for manufacturing forest products (Beaudoin et al., 2006) ; (Maness and Norton, 2002) .
In order to improve its efficiency, the forest supply chain needs a continuous supply of raw materials to ensure quality and achieve expected standards. On the other hand, the procurement of timber is a real challenge because of the fibre quality variation, especially in the presence of various forest stands and many tree species. The problem becomes even more complex when many independent firms in the same region use wood from the same stands to produce their forest products. If each firm plans its own activities without considering the needs of the others (e.g., small or large trees, fir or spruce ...), the wood fibre will not necessarily be matched to mill demands efficiently. Moreover, the residue of one company (i.e., chips from sawmill) becomes the raw material for another one (i.e., the paper mill).
Therefore when there is no coordination between the stakeholders, it leads to a set of problems such as higher stock levels in the forest or at the different business unit sites, delivery times not respected, unsatisfied demands, poor value of the final product, and so on. From operational and tactical planning perspectives, timber supply is challenging on several levels. it involves several activities such as forest road building and maintenance, selection and scheduling of harvesting areas, transport operations (truck routing and scheduling), and the coordination of interactions between these activities based on information sharing. Resolving these issues may be achieved through planning and effective monitoring of resource flows and improved business processes in a network of value creation (Suzanne et al., 2004) . The present work aims at helping forest companies in better planning and controlling their forest supply activities through a mathematical model that could be used as a decision support tool for value creation. The main motivation of the model is to deal with elements of competition namely cost, quality, and agility. More specifically, the model developed aims at optimizing all activities related to the satisfaction of customer demand, that is the quantity of wood to harvest and to transport to the sawmills, the quantity of lumber and chips to produce, the paper needed to satisfy the demand, and the different products to keep in stock to ensure a certain level of service. To achieve these results, we assume that there is no competition between the different business units. Diverse scenarios are also tested to evaluate the impact of wood freshness variations, price changes, and demand variations on the value network. These scenarios were explored to reflect the reality of the forest industry.
The paper is structured as follows: the next section presents a literature review, followed by the description of the case study. Section 4 describes the modelling of the problem and the assumptions made. The experiment is then explained in detail in Section 5. Finally, Section 6 concludes the paper.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Managing the forest supply chain is an important activity due to its impact on value creation and the generation of profits for all business units. It involves different planning decisions that should cover different levels: strategic, tactical, and operational (Martel, 2003) . It begins with the harvesting of wood in the forest, followed by species sorting, wood transportation to different mills, log sawing, and processing factories such as pulp, paper, and energy. It ends with the delivery of final forest products to end users (Carlsson et al., 2006) . However, planning decisions and their optimization are complex tasks since they have to include many factors such as wood species, wood freshness, lumber price, final product quality, processing time, and so on, as well as multiple independent decisionmakers.
Therefore, different planning approaches have been proposed over the time to better use the wood fibre and ensure the synchronization of network activities. Beaudoin et al., (2010) presented supply planning models for multiple forest companies in which supply areas are shared. These planning models were based on coordination and collaboration approaches coupled with distributed and centralized structures. Horne et al., (2006) explained the importance of value creation based on innovation and the development of products and processes from a center of expertise in the forest industry. The objective of their research was to develop a model based on value creation of innovative knowledge to improve decision making and facilitate understanding of complex mechanisms.
It is difficult to think about planning forest operations without considering the control of the different logistic activities. In the literature, there are many definitions of logistic control systems. Among them, we evoke the definition of Meinadier (1998) cited in Trentesaux and Tahon (2010) . The authors introduced three activities that defined the driving process: capture, edit, and order.
Several control structures were used to solve complex problems of the forest supply chain. We first distinguish the centralized or integrated structure. This is the classic approach in which all resources are controlled by a single decision center. This center oversees the supply chain, synchronizes and coordinates the various resources, and manages real-time contingencies that occur (Mirdamadi et al., 2009) . Among the works that rely on a centralized control structure, we find the work of Walker and Preiss (1988) . They developed a model for planning logging (harvesting, quantity of timber harvested per block, etc.) and transportation activities.
A second approach is characterized by a coordinated structure. This structure aims at ensuring coordination between the subsystems and improving resource utilization while promoting a better flow of information (Martel, 2003) . This structure usually improves the ability of decision in each sub-control system to effectively solve problems (Mirdamadi et al., 2009) . It is within this context that the study of D' Amours et al., (2004) mentioned the importance of coordination in establishing a value forest product network. The authors identified four dimensions for this structure: (1) competitiveness and customer service, (2) integration, (3) coordination, and (4) operational excellence.
Several other driving approaches were treated in the literature depending on the area of study as well as the planning horizon aimed, such as the distributed approach (Gaudreault et al., 2009) , the hierarchical approach (Chang et al., 2009) , etc. However, the lack of collaboration between network members is a major obstacle for planning and controlling logistic activities efficiently (Lehoux et al., 2008) . In the forestry context, few authors treated the topic of collaboration. Beaudoin et al., (2010) used a MILP approach and protocols of negotiation / collaboration to plan the wood supply for multiple forest companies. Lehoux et al., (2011) evaluated various collaborative strategies between a pulp and paper producer and its customer. They presented different MILP models as well as a methodology to solve the various modes of collaboration and measure their impact on partners' benefits.
The different articles show that forest supply chain optimization has an increasing interest, the planning of the different activities and the integration of many factors such as quality representing real challenges. This context will therefore be explored in the following section.
CASE STUDY

Problem Description
The effective management of the forest supply chain certainly requires a better planning and control of logistic activities. Nevertheless, the management of material flows and information is considered complex, because of the interdependence of the stakeholders involved, the quantity and the quality of the information needed, and success factors such as demand satisfaction and product quality. Moreover the freshness of the wood fibre is a particular problem that characterizes the forest product market. It influences the harvesting decisions like labor allocation, harvesting schedules, site selection, etc. Similarly, the wood freshness often causes problems during processing operations such as the choice of the technology and the way to use this technology (sawing processes, parameters setting and cutting setup times for sawmills, etc.).
Thus, the freshness of the raw material has a direct effect on the manufacturing process, the plant performance, and the quality of finished products. In the pulp and paper industry, the chips freshness has a direct impact on the quantity of chemical products (whiteness) to be added during the production. Solving the above enumerated problems represents long, medium, and short term decisions that have a direct influence on production costs.
In this context, we study the case of a forest supply chain located in Côte-Nord, a Quebec region in Canada. The network includes several harvesting areas, covering 103,146 km2 while 84,382 km2 are accessible and productive forest lands (MRNFP, 2004) . Several sawmills with variable processing capacities procure their raw material/logs/timber from these harvesting areas. The wood is used to manufacture lumber for construction market as well as chips delivered to a pulp and paper mill located in the same region. In recent years, the network has faced many difficulties such as an overcapacity of sawing, a decrease in wood fibre quality, and higher operational costs. Combined with a lower demand for forest products on traditional markets, these factors lead to a loss of 6,300 jobs in the last five years. Different studies suggested that procurement cost could be reduced and final product quality increased if raw material quality could be better matched to mill demands. To make this possible, a global strategy involving a better planning and control over the network activities is required.
To address this challenge, we have first developed an integrated or centralized planning model adapted to this context. The model includes five forest areas and the four sawmills of the region. A fictional bioenergy plant has been added because the region is considering using wood residues for energy. The forest is made up of two different species, fir and spruce, and four intermediate products are delivered to the sawmills (small and large spruce logs + small and large fir logs). Sawmills can also be supplied from external sources to cover the lack in case of high demand. Sawmills consume raw material to produce chips for paper making as well as lumber for the construction market. The model also takes into account a paper mill supplies by the four sawmills. The paper mill gets all its chips from the sawmills. It produces newsprint and magazine paper.
The main objective of this study is to determine an effective supply plan for this network that could maximize the profit of all the stakeholders. An illustration of the network is given in 
Assumptions
The model developed is based on a one-year planning period divided into fifty-two weeks. Our experiment is performed on a rolling horizon of four weeks (Fig. 2) . For each scenario, we solve the model for the first four weeks, for example weeks 1 to 4. Then, we consider the results of the first week to solve the next four weeks, weeks 2 to 5, and so onBy using a rolling horizon, we can develop a 4 week schedule for forest operations while considering updates, revisions, and adjustments when necessary. This assumption has been made to reflect companies' reality. We also assume that the level of freshness of the wood fibre is divided into three categories: green (young or fresh), yellow (medium or less fresh), and red (old or not fresh).
In particular, we use "θ" to reflect the percentage of aging during the period "t", and these parameters are set according to product types and seasons. Furthermore, φ is the percentage of aging per time unit. So if the percentage of aging per week, θ, is seven days, the percentage of aging per day is:
MATHEMATICAL MODELLING
In this section, the mathematical model for Côte-Nord network is presented. The model, based on a centralized driving approach, reflects the network shown in Figure 1 . Through this model, we try to maximize profits for forest companies by determining harvested volumes, the quantities to keep in stock and to transport at each node, as well as the quantities produced by the processing units. The decision variables, parameters, and the complete mathematical model are described in Appendix A. The objective function is summarized by equation (2).
Where R is the revenue of the value network, C , the cost for harvesting operations, C , the cost for buying wood from an external supply, C , the total transportation cost (transport between network nodes: forest, plants, and customers), C , the inventory cost for the whole network, and C , the cost for processing the wood at the different business units. The network revenues are generated from the sale of lumber, paper and the delivery of wood residues to the bioenergy plant. Costs are divided into several categories. Specifically, the harvesting cost includes the cost for forest road construction and maintenance, as well as the administrative cost. The cost of external supply includes all costs induced by moving logs from an outside supplier to the sawmill (purchasing cost, ordering cost …). The transportation cost includes product delivery costs as well as loading and unloading costs. There is also an inventory cost that includes, among other things, material handling and equipment costs. The processing cost then covers the costs and expenses for producing lumber, wood chips, and paper.
As presented in detail in Appendix A, constraints have been defined to represent the Côte-Nord context. Two constraints were used to ensure customer demand satisfaction. Two other constraints have been added to ensure a product flow balance between the sawmills and the paper mill. In order to reflect aging at the different storage areas (i.e., forest, sawmills and paper mills sites), different constraints were used. Constrains for processing capacity of each business unit, capacity of the different storage areas, and transportation capacity were also considered. Finally, a constraint has also been used to specify the maximum capacity of supply from external sources.
EXPERIMENTATION AND DISCUSSION
Scenarios and Results
The mathematical model was solved using the CPLEX solver under ILOG OPL environment. Several scenarios were tested to solve the problem. First, different levels of freshness were considered in order to evaluate its effect on network profits. Demand variability was also taken into account to reflect the reality of the forest industry. A disturbance of market prices for lumber was then analyzed because the price for forest products is usually far from linear so it becomes necessary to understand the impact of this change on the system. If we look at the first scenario, five levels of wood freshness have been explored. The percentage of aging assumed for each level is presented in Table 1 . Results summarized in Table 2 show that a decrease in fibre quality (freshness) has a direct impact on the total network profit. We also note an improvement in profit when some of the forest products become older from one period to another. This improvement is justified by the demand for products of lower quality that necessarily cost less to the customer and that cannot be satisfied when all the wood fibre is considered fresh. However, it is clear that when the percentage of aging is very high (i.e., 60%), the network profit decreases abruptly. Indeed, the rapid aging forces sawmills to buy wood from external supply sources which significantly increases the cost of external supplies. We can also point out the storage cost that becomes more and more significant. This increase is justified by the accumulation of low quality wood fibre that remains in stock from one period to another. This inventory cost will therefore decrease the total profit. Similarly, the cost for harvesting and logging significantly decreases when the percentage of aging increases. In fact, when there is a rapid aging, the network optimization requires a decrease of harvesting because the harvested logs quickly get old and remain in storage due to low demand for low quality.
The second scenario considered different variations of the lumber demand, that is, few perturbations, seasonality, and cyclical seasonality (Fig 3) . The benefits of having a stable timber demand are highlighted by Table 3 . In fact, stability is difficult to achieve since demand for lumber, at least in Canada, is characterized by a seasonal structure related to the construction market. To ensure a more constant demand, forest product companies are therefore trying to develop new external markets by producing more value-added products.
Results in table 3 show that the harvesting cost is lower when the demand is seasonal. This is due to the fact that it is cheaper to harvest during the summer (favorable climatic condition). The cost related to external supplies is also not negligible, since it represents almost a quarter of the total cost. This value is justified by a harvesting capacity that is limited and even null during the thawing season.
The sale price is an important and a classic factor to consider in the analysis of a value creation network. For our case study, results show that the network profit may be doubled if the lumber price Few perturbations Seasonality Cyclical seasonality increases by 7%. These results are justified by the importance of lumber demand that represents almost 80% of the total network demand. Thus, it becomes essential to plan the supply chain efficiently in order to deliver the right product to the right customer with the right quality. By managing quality standards (freshness) it becomes also possible to offer a more advantageous and stable price.
CONCLUSIONS
This article proposes an integrated model to plan supply chain operations for the forest industry while considering key constraints related to the freshness of the wood fibre. In particular, we analyze a case study, which includes four sawmills and one paper mill located in eastern Canada. To ensure a better use of the wood fibre and a greater synchronization of the network activities, the model provides harvesting, transportation, production, and storage plans for the forest companies of this region. The model aims at improving the management of the wood fibre quality while reducing the operating costs such as storage, transportation, and processing.
The proposed model has been tested using three different scenarios: variations of the wood freshness, different patterns of lumber demand, and variations of the lumber price. Results show that the wood fibre freshness is a key criterion to consider for increasing the benefit of the value network. On the other hand, scenario analysis based on lumber price and demand confirm the necessity for Canadian forest product companies to expand their market to avoid the effects of the relative instability of the Canadian lumber market.
The next step will be to develop multiple models based on a coordinated driving strategy for addressing the fact that each company is "independent" or autonomous. It will also be necessary to develop some mechanisms to ensure a fair benefit sharing generated of a better synchronization of network members' operations.
APPENDIX
The data required to formulate the problem are: Parameters C : Unit harvesting cost of product r belongs to the supply source w during period t C : Unit supply cost of product r from external supply source e to the plant u' during period t C : Unit storage cost of product r in the supply source w during period t C : Unit transporting cost of product r from the source w to the sawmill u during period t C : Unit transporting cost of product r from the source w to the plant u' during period t C : Unit transporting cost of product r from the sawmill u to the paper mill u'' during period t C : Unit transporting cost of product r from the sawmill u to the timber client b during period t C : Unit storage cost of raw materials r in the sawmill u during period t C : Unit storage cost of raw materials r in the paper mill u'' during period t C : Unit storage cost of finished product r in the sawmill u during period t C : Unit storage cost of finished product r in the paper mill u'' during period t C : Unit production cost of product r, aged a, in the sawmill u during period t C : Unit production cost of product r, aged a, in the paper mill u during period t p : Selling price of product r, aged a and directly transported to the plant u' during period t p : Price of finished product r, aged a and manufactured by the sawmill u during period t p : Price of finished product r, aged a and produced by the paper mill u during period t α : Coefficient of adjustment of units: raw material; finished product r for the sawmill u β : Coefficient of adjustment of units: raw material; finished product for the paper mill u'' θ : Proportion of aging product r, aged a for the source w θ : Proportion of aging product r, aged a for the initial stock of the sawmill u θ : Proportion of aging product r, aged a for the final stock of the sawmill u θ : Proportion of aging product r, aged a for the initial stock of the paper mill u'' θ : Proportion of aging product r, aged a for the final stock of the paper mill u'' b : Maximum harvesting capacity product r of the source w during period t b : Minimum harvesting capacity product r of the source w during period t b : Maximum available storage capacity of the supply source w b : Maximum storage capacity for raw materials from the sawmill u b : Maximum storage capacity for raw materials of the paper mill u'' b : Maximum storage capacity of finished products from the sawmill u b : Maximum storage capacity of finished products of the paper mill u'' b : Maximum transport capacity from the source w during period t b : Minimum transport capacity from the source w during period t b : Maximum supply capacity from the external source e during period t b : Maximum transport capacity from the sawmill u during period t b : Maximum processing capacity of the sawmill u during period t b : Maximum processing capacity of the paper mill u'' during period t D : Demand of product r, aged a, from the sawmill u customers during period t D : Demand of product r, aged a, from the paper mill u''customers during period t M: Big number
Decision Variables
: Harvested volume of product r from the source w during period t : Stored volume of product r, aged a, in the supply source w during period t : Transported volume of product r, aged a, from the source w to the sawmill u during period t PlanningandControlModelforaForestSupplyChain : Transported volume of product r, aged a, from the source w to the plant u' during period t : Transported volume of product r, aged a, from the external source e to the plant u' during period t : Transported volume of product r, aged a, from the sawmill u to the paper mill u'' during period t : Transported volume of product r, aged a, from the sawmill u to the timber client b during period t : Transported volume of product r, aged a, from the paper mill u'' to the final client c during period t : Inventory of stored raw materials r, aged a, in the sawmill u during period t : Stored volume of final product r, aged a, in the sawmill u during period t : Inventory of stored raw materials r, aged a, in the paper mill u'' during period t : Stored volume of final product r, aged a, in the paper mill u'' during period t : Inventory volume of transformed product r, aged a, in the sawmill u during period t : Quantity of available finished products r, aged a, in the sawmill u during period t ′′ : Quantity of available finished products r, aged a, in the paper mill u during period t ′′ : Inventory volume of transformed product r, aged a, in the paper mill u'' during period t : 1, if the source w is transported to the mill u during period t 0, otherwise ′ : 1, if there is a transport from the source w to the mill u' during the period t 0, otherwise
